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ON R. R. WAGE BO ARfJSelect Sensible Shoes
for SERVICE

BBaBSllgHRgeBmiBuft sea

"if 'SRt sea

BUCKHECHT
SHOES

tfQ&ACB JBtAffER
Baker, formerly manager of

the Cincinnati, New Orleans and
Texas Pacific Kallroad, U one of
the Three representatives of the
railroads on the new railway
"litESL'bf

lHERE may be other things on which your
peace of mind depends, but it's a safe bet that
one of the most important is your choice of
shoes. You actually five in theshoes you w,ear.
When shoes are built right-ryo- u live in them
in comfort. "Extra service every step, com-fortvc- ry

minute" in Buckhecht Shoes.

Tl

U. S. FAVOR
Buckhecht Shoes for you for active rilen in all walks
of life are told in a variety of styles and leathers from
t$ to $12 by principal shoe dealers in the West.

Soli! In Pendleton hv Unml'Rm

Remember when the first
automobile came to townr BUCKINGHAM & HECHT

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. April ft. Al-

though import in March reached a
new hifth monthly record of J848.000,-00-

the trade balance in favor of the
United States increased $336,000,000.
Balance against the record imports
were exports of $820,000,000 or the
second largest in the history of the
country This total brought the ex-

ports for the nine months ending with
March to $6, 05 1,000, 000 and left a
trade balance for the nine months of
13.33? (inn nnft

MANUFACTURERS S,v, ik, tarly fiflu, SAN FRANCISCO

COME TO SAN FRANCISCO
MARKET WEEK, MAY 17 TO 22

While its trade balance increased in?

Idle atdroves und ships are lying
navy yards,' he declared.

March, the country's) gold and silver
supply decreased, exports of gold to-

taling $47,000,000 against imports of
$17,000,000 and exports of silver
supply decreased, exports of gold to-

taling $4 7,OOOt(iOO against imports of
$17,000,000 and exports of sliver ..am-
ounting to, J14.OUO.000 as against im-
ports of $9,000,000.

u i s navy M9naHD m i.K"
(Iiy ii k.i I',,-- ,

WASHINGTON. April 22. The
navy in only a "battered hulk" of what
it wan when the nrmlatlce was iilgncd.
Captain Pratt told the srualc naval
InveaUgalfiiK committer. Ve wax

chief of opcratlpn
'The men arc leaving the service In

One thing In which a good many
slates lend Vermont Is in getting
"Pu ie Vermont Maple Sugar" on the

i ... .... Burlington (Vt.) News.

Selec t your tires ac-
cording to the roads
they have to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun-
try, wherever the going
is apt to be heavy The
U. 6. Nobby.

For ordinary country
roods The U. S. Chain
or Usco.

For front wheels The
U. S. Plain.

For best results
ereryirlisrs U. S.
Royal Cords.

that we sold them to you.

U. S. Tires have a record
behind them.

They are built by the peo-

ple who perfected the first
straight side automobile tire,
who produced the first pneu-
matic truck tire.

Two of the greatest con-

tributions to rire and motor
economy ever made.

&
As representatives of the

oldest and largest rubber con-
cern in the world, we have
a reputation to live up to.
We can't afford to substi-
tute "just as good" tires for
tires of standard quality.

there are moreTODAY of them
in the country. FJfetty soon
nearly everybody in this sec-

tion will be traveling around
in his own automobile.

The first thing a man
wants to know nowadays,
when he starts out to buy a
car, is how much it is going
to cost him to keep it run-
ning.

It's all very well to take
some dealer's word about a
tire if you know who his is
and his object in selling it
to you.

Our object in selling U. S.
Tires is to have you come
back for more and be glad

SAIL FOR U. S. TODAY

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, April 22. Captain Tur-

ner and 23 members of the crew of the
yucht Shamrock IV, Kir Thomas Up
ton'.-- : challenger for the America's
cup, Killed for New. York today on
board the steamer Iipland.

SD1. COfS)

The new 23 metre Shamrock which
is to act ns a "trial horse" for the
Shamrock IV, and which sailed sever-
al days ago from Dartmouth for New
York, met with unfavorable weather
In the Atlantic and had to put back
to Dartmouth, where she arrived to-

day. The yacht has hecn ordered to
renin in at Dartmouth until weather
conditions improve.

United States TiresPLOT WILL BE PROBED

Western Auto Co. 1
Cottonwood and Water

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, April 22. Constantly

reiterated reports that a plot having
:u Its purpose simultaneous uprisings
111 Jgypt. 1 rewind. ml it and ( 'anada
in June Is bring found In New York
have impressed the British officials to
the extent of setting on foot an in-

vestigation.
The officials started npoii their

work of investigation today with the
Idea H was stated, that if such a plot
was on foot those behind it were irre-
sponsible agitators who would not be
entrusted with funds collected in the
LTnttd Statrs for the "Irish republic"

FARM LANDS VS&set: t--y
cognizance ofi statement of a mem-- I
ber ot parliament that he can prove
that a aoviet committee hits been set
up in South Wales ami is awaiting the
time of "the great evolution" when

J
it hopes to assume power. Keep BeesiikSALES OF PUBLIC

LANDS NET $360,291

and who are wit hout organizing abil-
ity or other substantial .bucking.

The reports received here have gone
o far .as to say thai Irish sympathi-

sers have loft the I'nited States for
Cunada, ICfiypt and India to plan a
revolt in these countries. In this con

TOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY In Cen-
tral Alberta and ask.athewan are

rich park lands opni prairie ready for
the plow. Interperscd with trees, which
afford excellent shelter for stock. Here
Brain growing; dairying and live stock
raising1 are being" carried on successful-
ly. The country is ideal for
farming:. The Canadian Pacific Rail-
way is offering- a large area of these
fertile lands in Lloydmlnsttr and

districts. This fertile land will
become the home of thousands of pros-
perous farmers. On similar land Soa-g-

Wheeler grows the world s prize
wheat. Near Hoydminster the world's
prize oats have been grown, and butter
of the highest quality is made. A man
can soon become independent on a farm
In this district. These lands cajn be
bought now at prices averaging about
$18.00 an acre. You pay 10 per cent. If
land is purchased under settlement
iwau!U0rlo, nu runner payment of prin-
cipal until end of fourth year, then six-
teen annual payments. Interest is 6
per cent. M. K. THORNTON. Supt. of
Colonization. Canadian Pacific Rail-
way. y8 First Street, E. Calgary.

nection, British officials have takeu

RECOUPS SPENDING

Less Than a Nickel

a Week
This is all that Swift & Com-

pany's profit cost the average
American family in 1919.

Here are the figures and author-
ities for them.

The average consumption of
meat per person for a year is about
180 pounds (U. S. Government).

The average American family is
412 persons (U. S. Census).

Swift & Company's profit from
all sources in 1919 averaged less
than A cent per pound on all
products including meat

This averages for the family less than the
price of

1 cigar per week for father, or

1 street carfare per week for mother, or

1 package of gum per week
for the children.

The complex service which we
furnish the public is efficient and
economical. The cost to the public
in the shape of profit is too small to
be noticeable in the family meat bill

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

(Hy Associated 1,'ress)
UI.YMi'IA, Wash.. April 22. Sains

of public lands in 36 counties during
April netted a total of $360,291. ac-
cording to reports made public at the
office of the State Land CVommtssi-one- r

here' today. Of this amount,
sales of uplands land brought S86.-63-

Washington shore lanits.
,H11: timber lands, $266,392; tide

lands. $6,357.

If you own an orchard you must have bees if
you would secure the largest crops of the moat
perfect fruits, as proper pollination is essential
for best development and bees are the only
dependable poltonizing agents.
You can keep bees anywhere that they can forage within
a mile they require but little attention and will often
render you a splendid profit. We can start you right
and save you unnecessary work and expense.

Our Bee Supply Catalog lists everything;
necessary for the successful production of honey;
tells how to care for And handle bes.

Ask for Catalog Nurabci 73
MOTHER!

Write u for
Queen Bees

"California Syrup of Figs" !'i'"''""'"H"',,,,
Child's Best Laxative I Buy y0Ur Cal before I

the new mine price and Wtwieru Afeats A. I. Boot O-

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Price-s-
East Oregoman Printing Department.

raise in freight take ef--

feet.
We have a complete I

stock of
UTAH AND

ROCK SPRINGS

Tifsday, Thursday and SaturdayDR. W. H. REYNOLDS
Chiropractic Nerve Specialist.

Booms 1 and I Inl' d Emplra
Bank Bid.

Telephone 1018
Ors. 10-1- 2 a. m. 1:30-- 5 p. m.

evenings by appointment.
DR. N. P. BENNETT

DENTIST
Phone S3S
Tel. Kxeh. Bid Athena. Ore.BARTLETT Vv IjSSwSJ on hand. I

I l"tj t niTuuniTriHSAccept "California" Syrup of FIks Dr. Lynn K. Blakesleonly fut- I lie ii.inu- - Olllfrnia on
tlu package, then .you are aure your Chronic and NervousInc.

WASHINGTON Mr. Grace
'jtarilett's ambition is to have

very woman in the United
.States keeping a strict account of
every cent she spends. Mrs.
Bartlett is assistant director of
the Savings Division. VS. 8. Treas-
ury. She is directing a canvass
of the expenditures of women
tknnlOWlt Ug United Stat,

H. S. McKENZIE, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office :

10-11-- 12 Belts Building
Pendleton, Ore.

child la having the beat and moat
UtliilllBllflMMNMflflflMMMMHIWWI 1Hfca! ttlHBHHIIlHHIIHHIlH

Uiseuses of Women. Elan- -
tro TnnraanatUos.

rempla Bdg. Room i
harmleap phyatc fur ihe little stomach, s

mona tig
liver and bowels. Children love Ita, Cltv Ifruity taate. Full directions on e.rh 5 JlOllC J Vjltj
bottl log W say am in una. iTilllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllUIIIIHIIIIimiU


